Planningfor ForestDevelopment
On Small Holdings
In the courseof researchon forest and [arm planningin New

England,instructirecasesare studiedand concepts
and models
developedwhich emphasize
adaptationto change.

Is FOREST PLANING on small

woodlands

worthwhile?

To answer this question, I will draw on personal
knowledge gained from analyzing the problems of
more than 275 private operatingunits. Many of these
were farms that combinedcrop and livestockenterprises with forestry. Others were primarily second
homesof ownerswhosemain incomeoriginatedin the
city. And a few were "tax loss"operations.The group
included the varied interests characteristic

of landown-

to tenyearsmadeonethingquiteclear:The planning
process
doesn't
workin the straightforward
wayit is
supposed
to.Forexample,
oneauthority
(2) saysthat
theanalyst
isfrequently
told"tobeginwithsome
broad
'given'or accepted
objectives;
to derivefrom them
appropriatelocal or subobjectives
for the systems

problem
in hand;andthento design
the analysis
to

maximize,in somesense,the proximateobjectives."

Our experiencc
suggests
that as planning
proceeds,
it

ers in heavily urbanizedNew England.

clarifies the costsand benefitsof alternatives,and the

An Experiment in Planning
The propertieswere studied as part of an experiment in farm and forestplanning.My colleaguesand I
were interested in helping each landowner decide
which of the several forest practices that could be
appliedto his standswouldbestmeet his specialgoals.
We tried very hard to achieveneutralityin playing the
role of technicalanalystsand to leave decisionmaking
to the owners.We were thus constrainedfrom pushing
one plan over another, regardlessof our own preference.We mercly laid out the probableconsequences
of

goals.Thisis an untidyprocess,
sincechanges
in goals
call for a newanalysis.
Thusplanningturnsout to be
the search,
not simplyfor efficicnt
meansof reaching
givengoals,but also,simultaneously
for desirable

each course of action and discussedtheir advantages

and disadvantages.
In the end, it was the owner who
evaluated the pros and cons and struck a balance
which satisfied his feelings about security and the
uncertain future.

The experienceof give and take betweenanalysts
and decisionmakersin designingforest plans and the
observationof what happenedover the subsequcnt
five

owner often usesthe informationto changehis initial

ends. Feed-back considerablycomplicatesthe proce-

dure,but canbe oneof the chiefbenefits
of a systems
approach
to planning
forestenterprises.
I will returnto
the function of •'ced-back.

A Large Farm Forest
But first, a few casesto showplanningin action.

Amongthe largerholdingswas a tract ownedand
operatedby two brothers.One ran a largemodern
dairyfarm on the best!and,whilethe othercut and
soldsawlogs
andpulpwood
fromabout1,000acresof
woodland.The two enterprises
were closelycoordinated to make the most effectiveyear-rounduse of

laborand machinery.
The "forestrybrother"still had
sometime to work as a consultanton the side.

With plentyof managerial
capacityavailable,
there
were few inefficienciesin either the farm or the forest

enterprise.
The full arrayof pruning,thinning,improvement
cuttings,
andpartialharvest
operations
was
alreadyin useon the mostresponsive
sitesin the
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forest.As analysts.howcver,we did assemblemore

complete
information
aboutthecharacter
andlocation
of stands,andthispaidoff immediately
in helpingthe
owner rationalize his road net.
lily AUTHOR iS forest
omist at the Harvard

est, Petersham, Mass.
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Most of the benefit came after the owner mulled
over our assessmentof how his forest might perform

overthe nextdecadeif operatedat a high,medium,or

low intensity.
The analysis
gavehim newinsightinto
the size, character,and capabilityof the systemhe
controlled,which inducedhim to changethe system.
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First, it wasn'tbig enoughto use all his time and
talcnts;so he acquired500 acresof adjoining,land.
Second,his income was largely from the sale of

cashincomc,but alsoproduced
a largepsychicincome

sawlogs,and he thought.the market undervaluedthe
high-qualitytimber his intensivemanagementwas
creating.To obtain his price goals,he boughta mill
andsoldrough,air-driedlumberon grade.
Given betterinformation,the characteristic
response
of many owners was both to improve the internal
operation of their system and to change the system
itself. One sometimesforgetsthat the line betweenthe
controlledsystemand its uncontrolledenvironmentis
drawnlargelyfor convenience.
Many of the peoplewe

primarilyfor thesatisfaction
of knowingshewasfollowing her husband'swishes. However, the rate of
achievementhad to fit the meagerfunds she could
investin hiredlaborto supplement
federalcost-sharing
paymentsunder the AgriculturalConservationPro-

worked with shifted the line whenever it seemed worth
the effort.

Plans Which Facilitated Liquidation
An evenmoredramaticsystemchangewasmadeby
the owner of a back-countryfarm in New Hampshire
(1). When we first started working with this young
man, he was operatingthe family homesteadfor his
agcdparents.For oYertwo generations,
the 700 acres
of woodlandhad been carefully managedas a major
adjunct to the farming of 60 acres of mediocrefield
and pasture.Livestockenterpriseshad dwindledaway
while the son was in the army, but he was now starting
to revivethe agriculturalpart of the business.
The budget analysiswe made of his operating unit
projectedfarming changesfor one decadeand forestry
for nine decades. Plans were made with the owner's

help, and the results showed that net farm income
could be increasedfivefoldby intensiveforest management and full developmentof the farm enterprise.Net
cash income, however, would still be less than $2.000

from pleasurable
physicalactivity.
The widow favored intensive forest management

gram.

Less than a year after the widow had set up a
schedulefor intensiveforest practices,a flood-control
projectstartednearby.The projectmanagerdiscovered
that her carefullymanagedstandswere growingon
preciselythe kind of fill requiredfor his dam. She
decidedthat the benefitsof supplementing
her capital
reservesby selling fill far outwetted any income
potential from existingstands,even when sentimental
valueswere given due weight. Consequentlyshe let
much of her forest land be converted into a borrow-

pit. The unplanned
shiftin the systemwasmoreeasily
made because the owner had a clear forecast of the

incomestreamfrom forestry and could readily compareit with returnsfrom thealternativeprogram.
Planning for the Unexpected
In still anothercase,past forest managementdecisionsspun off new opportunitiesfor the owner of a
50-acre woodlot close to a growing New Hampshire
city. The proprietorchosea programof thinningand
improvementcuts.He preferredto do the work himself and got a maximumreturn by sawinghis logs on a
small mill that he and a high schoolboy could operate.
Normally he cut to order the lumber for one or two

houseseachyear;or whenpine cooperage
priceswere

a year for severaldecades--a low standardof living

high,hc cut roughtreesfor this market.

even if allowance

Nearly two decades
of management
had produceda
handsomewoodlotof well-spacedwhite pine. Population growth in the nearbycity meanwhilehad produced a brisk demand for houselots,and the forest
environmentbroughtpremiumprices as living space.
The owner became the developer of a small but
high-gradehousingproject.He was in positionto do
this becausepast forestry decisionshad not only
providedincome, but also had raised the amenity
value of the area. The owner had acquiredenough
skill from our experimentin joint planningto antici-

is made

for

the

added

value

o.f

housing, food, and the other less tangible benefits of
farming.Nonetheless,the operatorselecteda plan, and

during the next five years,he testedour joint expectations againstactual performance.With minor exceptions,thingsturnedout aboutas predicted.
Then the parentsdied, and the operatormarrieda
local girl. The operatingunit and its potential remained the same, but a new set of ideas and more
ambitiousobjectiveswere introduced as an integral
part of the system.Two yearslater, the operatorsold
out and took a congenialjob in town. A usefulspin-off
of past planning was the successwith which the
operator converted his tangible resourcesinto cash.
hnprovcdknowledgeof his forest and farm resources
made him not only a better operator in the first
instancc, but also a knowledgeable seller. Thus the
acquiredskills gave thc family a good start in a new
venture.

In the casejust described.the possibilityof liquidating the homesteadhad been consideredin the initial
planning. However, changesof equal magnitudecan
also come out of the blue. Take the example of the
widow who operated about 100 acres of forest in
conjunctionwith a summer home. Hcr husbandhad
been very interestedin forestryand had plantedtrees
on nmch of the old farm. He had weeded,pruned, and
thinned both the plantationsand the volunteerstands.
Theseactivitiesnot only were an investmentin future
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pate eventsas the situationunfoldedover a decade.
With less sensitivityto. signalsfrom his environment.
he might have been left with an unattractive"stump
lot" devoidof amenityvalue.

What does one learn from the foregoing cases?
Although the casesmay seem atypical, in terms of

principlesthey are not. While the actual decisions
theseownersmade were not duplicatedelsewhere,the
othermanagerswe workedwith were facedby basically similar problems.In the fullnessof time, events
turned out to be different from expectations: All
ownershad to adapttheir forestsystems
to changing

personal
needs,developments
in the technology
of use,
or new problemsand opportunities
that arosein their
environment.I think that these experimentsin planning helpedthe managersexactlyto the degreethat
theylearnedto useinformationmoreeffectively:first,

to recognizesignificant
opportunities,
and second,to
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processshould be viewed as a continuousdialogue

environment.

between
decision
makersandanalysts.
Searching, Learning, Adapting
Many planningprocedures
are known,but apparently those that work best recognizethat man is
preeminently
a searching,
learning,and adaptinganimal. These are his familiar functions;he develops
considerable
skill with themin the complexprocess
of
growingup. But how can he usethemadvantageo.usly
in planning?
The diagram in Figure 1 suggestshow each of us
behavesas an observerin his environment.Impelled
by curiosity,he continuallysearchesout signalsthat
give him information about himself and his surroundings. Thus, putting an observer in an environment
producesa streamof searchingactivities,as indicated
by the arrow. In turn, he is led to learningactivities
becausehe accepts,stores,and studiessome of the
stimuli his mind receives.Gradually he learns to
recognizepatternsof signalsand build modds of the
entitiesand processes
aroundhim. Thus, he can adapt
his activitiesto producea more satisfyingenvironment
and simultaneously
gather informationabout whether
the changeis successful.
The last stepis symbolizedby
the monitoringactivitiesbox and the arrow showing
thatthesebringon specialsearching
activities.

Fig. 2.--Steps in
problem solving.
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The diagram indicatesa continuousflow of informa~

tion into the systemand an outputof adaptiveaction
and responsemeasurement.
The model can represent
thoseinstinctiveresponses
to stimuli that characterize
childhoodexperiences,in which the time is collapsed
betweensearchand adapt. The model can describe,
too, what happensas the scope of one's contact
increaseswith age: The time between input and
output grows longer and one starts to scheme, lay
plans, and use his searching,learning,adapting,and
monitoringskills deliberatelyto solve more complex
problems.
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process of

analyzetheir optionsin a way that would improvethe
resultingstreamof decisions.
The need for change arose not because there was
anythingparticularly wrong with the plans we produced.Likc any plan, oursrepresentcd
our bestjudgmcnt of future eventsand appropriatesystemresponses.
Whethcr written or implied, each prediction was
conditionaland could be checkedagainstexperience.
Sooner or later, accumulated differences between ex-

pectationsand performancemade the plans obsolete.
A new vision of the future had to be harmonized
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real-word events.As researchers,
we learned that it
planningis goingto be usefulin forestry,the planning

with

The Problem-SolvingProcess
Managementnormallyrequiresa formal procedure
for solvingproblems.The flow chart in Figure 2 is an
elaborationof that in Figure 1. It suggests
the steps
one takes in problem solving. Here the start is an
operatingunit or systemin an environment,just as it
wasin the four planningcases.
The managercontinuallygathersintelligenceabout
how his systemfunctionsand how its environmentis
behaving.That is, he engagesin searchingand learning activities.When he detectsa problem,he entersa
design phase to analyze his options. Then follows a
choicephase, in which he picks the best coursefor
adaptingthe system.Choiceleadsdirectlyto adaptive
action, which in turn stimulatesintensivemonitoring
designcdto judge success.Feed-back,of course,restartsthe whole processat the intelligencephase.
Intelligence, design, choice, action, and feed-back
are merelyworkingapproximations
of the major functions a managerperformsin decisionmaking (3). We
know his activitiesare not so neatly arranged.But we
can make a connectionbetween human problemJOURNAL OF FORESTRY

solvingbehaviorand more formal decisionmaking.
Reachinga deliberated
decisionby formalmeanstakes
time,but the improvement
in outcome
may be worth
the effortif the problemis complexand large.As the
scopeof the problemexpandsto includean entire
operatingunit and we wishto look aheadover a long
periodof timewe moveintoa specialkindof problem
solvingwhichwe may call planning.
Characteristics of Planning

A plan has two ,parts.The first is a set of assumptions about the future. The second is a set of instruc-

tions for operatingthe systemit assumptions
prove
correct. If everythingturns out as planned, the
prepackaged
decisions
are an enormous
timesaverfor
the manager.
As we have seen,two difficultiesloom large. First,
actual eventsare apt to be so differentfrom those
forecastthat the operatinginstructions
embodiedin the

plan are inappropriate.
Second,it is not feasiblefor a
plan to cover all day-to-dayproblemsthat may arise.
Th•s a plan can savea lot of wear and tear on the
manager,but only at the cost of continualchecking
againstthe real world. In any case,the managerwill
have to make some decisionsapart from the plan.
Thus the most helpfulmodelis the one that fits the
formal plan into a procedurefor makinga streamof
decisions.

The flow chart in Figure 3 takes the outline of
problem solvingin Figure 2 and amplifiesit into a
planningmodel.Here are spelledout the main stepsa
managerperformsin processingthe informationhe
needsto run his system.In the chart,the stepstake the
form of questions,
askedin sequenceabouteachbatch

tiondoesnotnowposea problemworthexploring,
the
managermay chooseto forgetit or may storethe data
for the future.Alternatively,
he decides
that he hasa
significant
problem.
Any informationthat represents
a significantproblc,n not solvedin the planforcesthe managerinto the
designandchoicephase.If the problemis one that the
managerhas met and solvedbefore,he can use the
sameanalyticalschemeagain.Luckily, mostdifficultiescanbe solvedthisway, because
mostproblemsare
repetitiveand will yield to analysesthat are programreedbut not includedin the plan. If the problem
is new and ill-structured,then the manageris likely to

draw on his inherentproblem-solving
capacityand
designa tailor-madeanalyticalprocedure.Use of
unprogrammed
procedures
takesmoretime and effort
thanprogrammed
ones,and so the prospective
gains
mustbe large. In any case,a solutionwill call for
actionto implement
it. It will call alsofor changes
in
storedexpectations.
Thesewill alert the managerto
gatherinformation
for checking
his progress.
Thusthe
cyclein the chart is complete.

In reality,of course,the planningprocess
is far from
sequential:
The managermay be passinginformation
simultaneously
throughseveralpartsof themodel.
Did any of the managers
we workedwith actually
operateas Figure3 suggests?
! wouldbe surprised
if
theydid. We can saythat whenthey plannedwith us
theywereusinga problem-solving
procedure
that was
new to them and thereforeunprogrammed.
Presumably theydid theextraworkbecause
it promised
better
solutions
than they had previously
devised.Also the
plansgavethema set of reasoned
expectations
and
prescriptions
for action.Moreover,noneof themanag-

of information. The end results are to store or discard

ers followed directionsblindly, they checkedto see

information,take actionaccordingto the old or a new
plan,andif necessary
,update
theplan.

what happenedafter eachincrement
of changeand
neverhesitatedto rationalizenew plansin light of the

A Planning Model
Again we start at the top with a functioningsystem
in an environment.In addition,we have a plan put
away in a new box labeled Information storage.The
need for the addedbox is apparentin the first question. The manager must look here to see whether he
anticipatedpickingup the kind of informationhe has
in hand at the moment. If he expectedthis kind of
informationthen he checksto seeif it has the expected
value,and if it does,all is goingaccordingto plan. He
storesthis fact for future reference,selectsthe packaged response,and goesdirectly to the action phase.
Simultaneously
he returns to intelligenceand starts
processingthe next batch of data. Having responses
planned and ready, he can shortcut most of the
decision-making
model.
If performancedoesn't equal expectations,then
closingthe gap becomesa problem.However, judgment alone may indicatethat the gainswon't equal the
trouble of seekinga new solution,and the manager
then may choosesimply to live with the difference.
However,if he believesa significantproblemexists,he
goesinto .thedesignand choicephase.
Judgmentis also brought into play to assessthe
significanceof completelyunanticipatedbatchesof
information.If insightsuggests
that the new informa-

The essentialquestionis not whetherthe model
mimicswhat peopledo, but whetherit providesa
workinghypothesis
for improvingmanagement
decisions.It lookspromising
to me as an ideathatcanbe
developed.
Simplysettingdown a chart helpsin a
numberof ways.For instance,
the role of the planis
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outcome.

dear and we can see how desirableit is to spell out

expectations
andto specifysignals
thattell the manager whenperformance
is gettingtoofar outof line.We
can alsoseehow importantit is to handleefficiently
largevolumes
of information
in theintelligence
phase.
Here computers
can be usedto greatadvantage
for
storing,retrieving,
comparing,
andcombining
relevant
data.It is alsoapparentthat foresters
workingwith
decisionmakersneeda hostof analyticalschemes
in
the designand choicephase.
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